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JohnlDeere Walking and Riding Plows
PI anfpre. Cultivators. x $!

International Harvester, Hay Presses,
0iscHarrdws,v Disc Plows, Hay

Tedders and Hay Rakes s

IN FACT A FULL LINE OE

SOLD AT LOWESTgPRICES.

1

Brokerage and Commission

Carry Stock of Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,

Cement and Lime. Butter and Cheese on Cold Storag

f 3

Our stock of toilet necessities was never more complete than
now. The first time you come to our drug store ask to look

JJftfc S WIIXMAN'S PHARAUCV

the moment, , but it will con- -

vice you that phone 40. Mail and Phone Orders we can serve
you better than p t, Attended To. A P anyone else.
We are doing everything m
our power to make this the best and most convenient drug
store for you to trade with. Special messenger service.

lIJ

4ERS' tool:

TOILET SUPPLIES

FOR YOUR

Don'tDrink Compounds that are called Whiskey

Brink Paul Jones.

because every ounce is purity and satisfaction. Guaranteed by the
Pure Food Bureau of the Department of Agriculture to be absolutely
honest old whiskey. Standard for over half a century. The largest
selling brand in the world. Our barrels mould in Government ware-

houses with age, and are never tampered with. Always smooth and
endorsed by phvsicians everywhere.

Remember Tillman &Turnwald are sole agents for Brownsville.
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Mercantile and
Topographical Map

!

OF THE v

CITY OF BROWNSVILLE

For Sale by LouisKqwalski at
30 Cents, Each.;.

Union Bafery
John Thielen,. Manager

Bread, Biscnity.,Cak5r Etc, Made
Prom Choicest . . Brands, of Flonr

JBIrabeth,, Stre'ef. Brownsville Tes

TH--E If AIR
8ath'H6ligofEI:016bV,

Hosiery,. Underwear, Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefs, Laces,

Embroideries, Ribbons,
Lace Curtains,

A. Garza & Bro.,
Proprietors

Attorney-at-La- w.

Combe Braiding,
BE.OWNSVILNE, TEKTr

I

1 UO.

Bl

$

Paul Jones & Co. The Distillers
Louisville, Kentucky.

W. SiiiFy
ATTdDNErT-i!&- W

"

Rio dreade City, Texu
VV' piacticein the Distfict-sCourt- s of

S'.srr; Hidalpr Zapstp- arid
Webb CcmnUes.

cAttorney
at Law;..- -

Successor to Powers & Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells &Rentfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells. Stayton & Kleberg

I tuy and sell Resu Estate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract t alL Sties of record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially employed.

Land Litigation' and corporation
practice.

A. GOLDAMMER
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER me&r
Pans and Specifications Fur- -

msS'on-Shor-
f Notice

THE DAILY, HERALD.
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PERSONALS, s

Mrs. Geo. Cox of Mercedes is
in the city.

. Mrs. Vivier, Sr., was at Point
Isabel yesterday.

J. H. Griffin arrived here from
Mercedes last night.

. Dr.. Taylor hacta; party out to
Lagnna Vista Sunday, .

j Joe Roy of San Benito is regis-

tered at the Rio Grande. .

Mrs- - Thorn and Dr. Thorn were
at Point Isabel yesterday.
3

Lock McDaniel and Noah Allen
went up to Mercedes this morning.

i Guy Patterson of - Sedalia is-i- n

ihe city and is staying at the Mil-

ler.
, P. L- - Ginn and. J.. D., Powers
arrived here-fro- Kingsville Satur-
day.

D. H. Miller and daughter of
Houston are staying at the Miller
Hotel'.

David Maltby, Phil Scanlan and
John Box were at Point Isabel
yesterday.

General Passenger Agent Wil
liam Doherty left this morning
Kingsville.

W. A. Dierolf and wife arrived
in the city Saturday night from
Kingsville.

T. S. Cathcart, of Des Moines,
Iowa, arrived in Brownsville Sat-

urday night.--

W. H. Griffin and wife arrived
in Brownsville from Corpus Christi
Sunday night.

Hope and James Thompson, of
Rock Island, Illinois, arrived here
Saturday night. ,

Mrs. S." J. Rowe and her niece,
Miss Dora McRae, returned from
Hidalgo last night.

Ben Fi Hudson of Rock'port is
registered at:the Miller, having ai
rived here last night;

General Passenger Agent Doher-
ty and Agent G. T. Porter went
to P6int Isabel Suriday.

Miss Gladys Retfro returned
from Hidalgo Saturday, where she
had been attending the teachers'
institute.

Floyd Layton and family, L. H.
Hallam and family Miss Kenedy
and Mrs. Jose Simo were at the
Point Sunday.

Miss Anita Cocke returned home
Saturday after spending a week at
Hidalgo where she attended the
teachers' institute.

Miss Edith Hall, who will teach
at a ranch about 15 miles from
Raymondville, left Brownsville
this morning to begin her duties.

Miss Lillian Dougherty opened
her school in Hidalgo this morn-

ing. , She was present at the
teachers' institute held in that
city last week,

John-T- . Cushjng, of - Linneus,
Mo., E. L Canter, Dallasnd W.
Kerr of East Peru,' lav, arrived in
the city last night and are register-
ed at the-Mille- " -

Ddmaso Lerma and Rodolfo

Jaso left this morning over - the
Mexican National for 3 Monterey j

on a pleasure trip. They will be
away about a week."
" Duncan Bankhardt. general,

agent of the Baltimore 'Ohio
railroad in the-republi- of Mexico",

arrived'in the city last night. on a
business mission, and-i- s staying
with Mr. J. A- - Bloomberg.

Fred Warren, one of the best
newspaper men in Texas, was in
the city today. Mr. Warren has
purchased a complete printing
plant to enable him to begin the
publication of 'a newspaper at
Kingsville. If Kingsville will ral-

ly around the new editor he will
give the city a newspaper to be
proud of. The first, number will
be printed in about two weeks. -

The lichest unmarried woman in
France is probably Princess Marie
Bonaparte,' daughter of the late
Prince 'Roland. She is pretty, ac
complished, young and inherited a.
vast fortune from her maternal
grandmother.

SCATHING
DENUNCIATION

Of the Indifference of Society to
Social Purity.

"Thej. Ravhher of Innocwic& Goes

of Justice slid Is Not Even
Oifraciied by What is Denom- -

inated 'Society.' "

B- - The Baptist, Episcopalian, Meth

odist and Presbyterian congrega-

tions listened together last night
fto'a" most able discourse by - ffie'

pRev.. W. C. C. Foster, Pastor of
ttfae Presbyterian church; as an ex--

tposition-o- f the well known scrip
tural-passage- : "But whoso shall
cause one" of these little ones which
believe on me to stumble, if is pro- -
'fitaT)le for him that a great mill
stone should be hanged about his;
Lneck, and that he should be sunk
fin the depth of the sea." The
speaker's idea was to show the op-

posite and contradictory views of
values lrom divine and a human
stand point:

"Man is outweighed by dollars,
people are outweighed by posses-

sions. To protect property no stone
is left unturned, the ablest counsel
is secured, every point is guarded

"LufTnd fought for with the utmost
care and earnestness; but who dares
to affirm that this is so when it
conies to a question of protecting
persons?

A'man who should set fire to a
great factory where little boys and
girls were toiling like slaves, pale,
sickly, their little' lives crushed
out of them, would be hunted from
one end of the country to the other,
'and when captured would be pun-

ished without mercy; but the em-

ployer of those children, who is
even more guilty jn the sight of
God, is shielded by the law and by
the courts. The man who sins
against property is punished to the
yery limit; y the man who sins
against human life and tramples
upon the sacredness of childhood:
is exonerated and possibly sent tq
Congress to make laws for the na-

tion. Who does not know that the
destroyers of life seem to be safer
under our laws than the destroyer
of things? Slayers of virtue, assas-

sins of character may fling out
then-- red lights and allure the
young and innocent to enter the
door which swings into hell. But
suppose any man or woman, or any
set of men and women'snould open
up places for the manufacture of
bombs and explosives and imple-

ments of destruction, with the de-

liberate purpose of using them to
blow up buildings, or depots, or
lailroad tracks, or banks, or stores,
how long would they be tolerated?
Not for a single day;

Thus in what we call our civiliz-

ed society persons may be outraged
and attacked and despoiled, and
flung as social wreckage upon the
shores of life with comparative
impunity; but woe-t- o- those who
dare to take any such liberties with
or make any such assaults qpbn- -

property . In the eyes of the law
iit seems to be a greater crime 'to1

steal dollars or something that dbl

lais will buy than to be a robber of
virtue or a destroyer ty .

The man who forges a check ;or
blows up a safe is given a short
.shrift; no sentiment is wasted over
him; he is dragged off to' jail and
to judgment, but the man who
makes it necessary to support Flor-
ence Crittenden homes, the pillager
of purity, the ravisher of inn6-cenc- e,

goes unwhipped of justice,
and is not even punished by ostra-

cism from the ranks of what is de-

nominated 'society.' It all'cotnes
from the over emphasis of property
and the under emphasis of life:"

Notice.

Fort Brown, Brownsville, Tex.,
September 6, 1907.

Persons owt ing stock which is
now grazing on the post grounds
and pasture are hereby notified to
remove such stock permanently by
Monday, September 9th.

Chris. Miller, Caretaker.
?6-3- t.

Goqd job printing at Thr Her- -

ALO officev'- - ''

2 Imported B? lao

Mackerel

Pickled Herring

Smoked Herring

Imported Swiss

J Cheese

4 Edam Cheese

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries

Phone 65

iK

LLANO GRANDE LANDS
--FOR

Haliam Coldmzation Comparir

FRONTIER LUMBER CO.
Doors, Blinds, Paints and

AH 6f Builders' Supplies &

Complete of PAPER and Interior
Decorations. Penresents fniir wall

I nnner manufariurpr
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OLDS GASOLINE

. W. HAWKINS,
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Louis, Mb., 1904--

& Bro.

BESTEIRO

Lone

Fancy Crackers

Heintz Pickles"

Maple Syrup

Breakfast Foods

Stuffed Olives

SALE

Sells Sash,

Kinds

Also Line WALL Other
Ipadinw

ENGINE.

Sti.

T.

Jams

My Prices

Engines and Pumps
Before You Buy.

save money.

Best stock South con-

stantly hand.

Old "JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Awarded

-- teSOLD
Crixell

BKUW-NSVIE,- ,

BROWNSVILLE,

Crosse-Blackwel-l's

Houston, Texas

Gold Medals:
Portland Oregon, 1905

ONLY

V. Crixell
TEXAS J

mXk&J, VlUfcUlUg,

BUILDING

TEXAS

LAS ULTIMAS NO VEDADES
JOSE BESTEIRO BR.O.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
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Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Jewelry

Lon. C. Hill's Harlihgen Irrigated

Hallam Colonization Company
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You" only have to try
a Lottie to know it.
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